St. Peter’s Messenger—November 10, 2016

Respect: to consider someone or something worthy and admirable…
Congratulations to those students who were awarded Christ Skills recognition
for demonstrating respect at St. Peter’s School. Certificates were presented to students
this morning at the conclusion of Mass. We know St. Leo, a peacemaker, is proud!

Please give a collective cheer for the St. Peter's “Technical Difficulties” Robotics Team as they complete in this Saturday's
FIRST Lego League Regional Qualifier! Qualifying teams will move onto the KCMO Regional Championship in January!
Team members include fourth graders Ian, Kingston, and Xander, fifth-grader Oliver, and sixth-grader Alex!
Exciting news! Participants with the STP Reward$ program can allocate their rebate to the Upon
This Rock Campaign. For those actively participating in the STP Reward$ program, the earning
potential can be significant. Several families who use the program have earned nearly
$500/year. Families will now have the opportunity to allocate their rebate to the Upon This
Rock Campaign. Go to our website to download your agreement. You can allocate your rebate
(awarded in November and April) on the agreement.
Please contact Jennifer Lombardi @
Jennifer.Lombardi89@gmail.com with any questions.
Our Safe to School drop-off opened yesterday, and we have been very pleased with how smoothly things are going!
Thank you for your cooperation. We will continue to closely monitor the drop-off—we are thrilled to have students
exiting vehicles on our campus rather than a busy street! All are invited to the dedication of “Sally Eagan Euston
Memorial Drive” following the November 27 11 am Mass. A hot dog roast, one of Sally’s favorite activities at St.
Peter’s, is in the works for that day.
St. Peter’s eighth-grade Girl Scouts are still taking orders for STP heart short-sleeved t-shirts and will be selling them
during Moms’ Volleyball tomorrow and Saturday. The STP eighth-grade Girl Scouts and their Leaders are also hosting
a Movie Night in the Garden Room (school cafeteria) on Friday, November 11, from 6:30-9:15 pm (movie begins at 7
pm) for Kindergarten students through fourth graders. Several of our GSA Scouts are Safe Sitter Certified. Mom’s
Volleyball will be in the gym. A free-will donation with a recommendation of contributing what you would normally
pay a sitter for a night out, is the cost. Snacks include popcorn and fruit snacks. Kids are invited to bring a blanket or
pillow to sit on. Adult leaders will be there for additional supervision. Please sign up @ the following Sign-up Genius
link: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a49aaa622a13-november1
Also, tomorrow evening Boy Scouts will be selling pizza in the lobby (for families utilizing Movie Night, you can grab
pizza for the kids before the movie starts)! Cheese and pepperoni slices will sell for $2, and gluten-free and special
veggie pizza slices will be $3.

St. Michael the Archangel Open House and Hard Hat Tours THIS SUNDAY, November 13, from Noon until 3 pm.
Hard hat tours will be given to anyone interested throughout the afternoon. For parking enter the construction site
from the second entrance marked with balloons and come wearing closed toe shoes. Check in at the hospitality tent to
register for tours and door prizes. Enjoy refreshments and visit with departments and activities while waiting for a
tour. Please contact Alan Burns @ aburns@smacatholic.org.
Learn more about our:
- Retreats and community service program
- Dual credit opportunities
- Community system
- Project Lead the way
- Athletics and activities
- Aviation program in partnership with Lee's Summit
- Inclusive education program
Airport
- Learning communities

